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muiAL PAPSKOP CfTY AND COUNTY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Solicit In ml column, elghl cenw per line fur

flr' and tm. rem per lum uhequerit Inier--
IA,. una Hurt. !U Cl'UII Utr HUB. r '""

n.onth,OiiC('UU per line.

A. Booth's Extra Select
at A. T. DcBauu's, CO Ohio levee.

TJscTilH CAIKO liL'lXETIS perforated
scratch-book- , male of CHlomlered jute

manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
sale, iu three sizes, at the ntlice. No. 2 and

3. five and teuccnUeaeli by the single one,

by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in price.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBauns,. Ohio levee.

Seed Potatoes
just received. Two car-loa- of New York

and Wisconsin Early Rose.
- G. II. Jacksos & Co.

Ma-son- Notice.

A regular coovoration of Cairo Il vh!

Arch. Chapt-- r No. 71, will be held jn Ma-

sonic Hall, Tuesday evening February 21st

instant at 'JO o'clock.
Jas. Keakdek, Sec'y.

Eitra Select Oysters
at A. T. 58 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aid for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBsun's, 00 Ohio levee.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters

n bulk, for sale, by the dozen or hundred.
Especial attention is called to my daily re-

ceipts of fresh Itud Snapper and othtr gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. JaCou Ki.EK.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Bonanza! Bonanza!!
To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided to close out
the above lino of goods at cost, and

less, and carry a large stock ot Men's, Boy's
and Youth 'a only. So call and get your
own prices. They must be sold to make
room lor spring goods ia Men's Boy's and

Youth's flue boots and shoes. II. Bixxk,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue. tf.

A Popular Tonic

KOH WEAK LU.NOS AND CONBUMITION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or adv.mced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Hock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sides of the article
everywhere are the best evidence if its real
merits. Letters and testimouals from every

quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and' dealing fillets, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intriiiNie virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, ns a trial of this article, having a

pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are alllided or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re

bel to be Hecured ly the usi! ol loin, Iuk'1'
and Hye. - Chicago Times.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thco columns, ton cnu per Una,
ten insomon. Barken

Send potatoes notice in another column.
Head it.

See Masonic notic in special locals

this morning.

The Choral society will meet tonight
in new Temperance hall.

On Wednesday, occurs
Washington's birth-day- . It is a legal hol

iday.

-- You must not fad to attend the Mystic

Krew tuosipiurade ball at The Ilalliday.to- -

night. It,

On Sunday John Mahanny fell into a

pond of rain water up town, and would
probably have drowned, but for the timely
assistance rcmi red nun iiy utlleer Hunker.

The lower end of the building at tho
... corner of Fourteenth street and Washing

ton avenue is being put in repnir, and will

l0 occupied as barber shop, when finished

by Mr. Docring.

, -- A grander ball than tho Mystic Krcw

ball at Tho Hullidiy wan never

',, ftlvon In this city. Elegant costumes, goo

; music, una supper unctpialhMl for vano'y
: Bfldslendor, will bnamoniMho sttraetions.lt

,' 'Sorgi wit W. H. Hay received tho fol

lowing --weather telegram from Oeneriil

J, Haron, ftt Washington, yesterday afternoon:

"General heavy rains uro Indicated for to-d-

in the basin of hi Ohio and lower

:, Mississippi rivers, during the pnssugo to tlio

'
,

northeastward of tho storm emitro ii w in
1

Arkwi ud tha Indlau turrltory."

A-C- no of tin nwt iinportunt event of

t attnusoment smison, tho great msstpier-U.';.J!i''Ull,''-

Ktt.t of tl' Mystic

jonof'tliellallldayto-uight- . It
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County court was convened by Judgu

Yocum yesterday morning. Soino probata

business was disposed of.

Tho total ruin fall at this point during

tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at eight

o'clock last night was ouoaud sixty

of au inch.

None of our lovers ol fun and dancing

should fail to attend the grand masquerade

ball of tho Mystic Krew tit The Halliday

t. It will bo the most magnificent

atfair of its kind ever given in this city, lt

Circuit court convened yesterday morn-

ing us usual.but nocases were tried, the fore-

noon being consumed bv argument upon

motions. Court adjourned at noon until

to day.

Several of our city officials mado a

round of the Mississippi levee yesterday,

and report it iu good condition at every

point. Too strong wind and waves of yes-

terday forenoon h iving had no injurious

effect upon it.

A dispatch to Magistrate A. Coinings,

f.om his brother, U. L. Comings, in Wind-

sor, Vermont, says that the latter has been

nominated as postmaster of the village

named, and the nomination sent iuto the

s jnate for confirmation. ,

A dark yellow cow, about 6 years old,

right ear cropped, and the left horn cut off

little, is mired near the place f Mr. John

Ogg, au up town gardener. She hns evi

dently been there fr some days, and if the

owner would save her from starvation, he

must give her immediate relief.

Garfield's lineaments are to be perpet

uated on a new five cent postage stamp,

which will 1 issued about the first of

March. The five cent stamp is used almost

entirely in foreign correspondence.' The

likeness of Garfield which will distinguish

the new issue is said to bo a remarkably life-

like picture of the deceased president.

Of cotton seed oil as a substitute for

lard, tho Nashville (Teuu.) Banner says:

"Cotton seed oil must certainly be a suc-

cessful substitute for lard, as many persons

are using it over here, and almost every-

where iu the south. Could there be some

French, Italian or Hottentot unpronouncea-

ble sobriquet appended, it would take like

hot cakes, and every family would have a

jug of it but cotton seed oil 0, shucks!"

In his Lenten instructions Bishop Bal-te- s,

of this dioccase, makes the following

exceptions iu favor of those suffering from a

shortage of crops: "Oh account or the

almost total failure of crops in this dio-ceas- e

lat year, and consequent scarcity of

food, we, this year, allow those who ar; not

obliged to fast the use of flesh-me- more

than once a day on the days on which its
use is permitted."

One advantage, which Cairo has over

the cities and towns above her along the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers banks, is that
all the water from both great rivers and all

their branches is bound to come right by

her doors and continue on its way M the

gulf. Cairo enjoys this fact just
as much as the average school-bo- y dues the
fact that the liue of march of a Demo

cratic pricession is right by his dad's fn nt

door.

Owing to the general rains in the val

leys of the Mississippi nnd Ohio rivers,

people living along these streams and a'so
tho Cumberland and Tennessee rivers, are

in much fear of intimidation. It is sale 'o
expect that an iuniedbde rise will t ike

place along the banks of these rivers,

Nashville, l'udueah and other places, where
people hail just begun to recover from the
effects of the recent great rise in the Ohio
rivet nnd its branches, will again be com-

pelled to forsake their houses for floating
habitations of some kind, and we may

again expect to sec wood sheds and other
small structures floating by us.

The death ol young William B.imbrick,
which occurred on Sunday morning, will

be much regieted by those who knew the
young man. It is siml to iiuvo resulted
from an injury of the spine, sustained in

excessive gymnastic exercises, nnd he was

confined to his room but a day or two.

Ho was about twenty years of age, a model
of physical strength and development, and
ho was much beloved by his friends. He

was a member nf the lUllid iy Guards, who

turned out in a body and in uniform at
his funeral yesterday afternoon. His re

mains were tnken to VilU Hidge for it.

It is a fact, not denied by tho present
m iniigeiuent of tho Cairo and St. Louis
road, that tho "reorganization," which lost

Cairo her interest in tho mud, Iihs already
brought into the pockets of the Amsterdam
bondholders of the road nearly one million
dollars. Iu view of this and other facts, it

makes hut little difference who had control
of the company at difl'-reii- t times since its
incorporation. Tho fact that the affairs of
tho roil I aro now controlled by tho samo

gang ot wealthy loreign cormorants
who ran tho road into tho ground for their
own profit, and swindled (Viro and other
communities out of the) last red they had
In tho road, is all tho justillcitiou that
could bo asked for any retaliatory act on
tho pait of the council. But thu Cairo
council ami its joint committee are not
actuated in their attitudo toward tho com
puny by a spirit of retaliation at all; their
acts aro tho result ol u careful consider,
tion of tho city's interest ulonc, and for do
Ing thl they liuvo neither exploitations nor
apologies to make, and they deserve praise
rather than condemnation.
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On Thursday of last week a family

uamed Anderson, consisting of husband,

wife And two children, was taken into St.

Mary's Infirmary through private charity,

all but the husband being sick. On Fri-

day one of the children died, and on Sit-urda- y

the mother died also, leaving only

one child and the husband, the former

being still in the hospital under medical

treatment. The family had been living in

the Clark block, on Ohio leveo, in the ut-

most poverty, though the husband has

been doing all manner of work since he

has been here. But with his entire family

sick, it was naturally a difficult matter to

earn enough money to bear tho expense of

maintaining and caring for them. He
he says, to Dr. Wood for help from

the county, but was refused. There are a
number of other peoplo in tho same place
in a like state of destitution, who need help
from somewhere. There are also others in

oilier parts of the city, who also need as-

sistance. It is desirable, therefore, that
something bo done immediately for tho re-

lief of these poor people. The county
should be made to do what it can, and the
good people of the city should put their
heads together anil devise somo means for

creating a private poor fund. Let us have

the charity conceit as soon as possible.

With her usual uncertainty and dread
of a positive assertion in matters of any

importance, Grandmother Argus of Satur-

day 6ays: "If we are not much niistikeu."
Cairo men had control of the Cairo and St.

Louis road at the time it was changed from
a standard to a narraw guage. TrtE Bu-
lletin fails to see that this circumstance
alters tho state of the cae iu the least.
The fact remains that the people expected
an J paid for a standard guge road and
got a narrow guage road, without any re-

turn of funds; and the fact also remains,
that the railroad company, which wss com-

posed in great part of, and controlled by,
the same bloated foreign boud-hi!deT- s who

compose and cantrol it to day, giiosd in
the same proportion as the people of Ciro
lost, by the transaction. Almost tver sbce
its incorporation, the Cairo and St. Lojis
road has been manipulated the Amster-

dam sharks, who hav, at every turn ia t'.e
affairs of the road, made thousands, asi
swindled the Email stock and boad-- i ie-- s

out of their share in the road. In spite of
all that can be said by the innocent '.! or-

gan of these Amsterdam paupers, the fact
remains that the people of Cairo have Uen
swindled enough by. and have donated
enough to, the Cai o and St. Lmis road,
and this is just as good a time s any to

call a halt. When it cmies tocbwng
the interests of the n peo-

ple f Cairo and th iso of a foreign band
of millionaire railroad manipulators. The
Bulletin has neither the time nor the dis-

position to hunt up teehVicalities of which
to build a fort for the latter. In the mat-

ter under discussion, The Bulletin pre-

fers to side with the people of Cairo as

against the foreign shurks.

Th k Bulletin acknowledges the re

ceipt of a pamphlet, eniitled "Guide-Post- s

on Immortal Hoads," by Mrs. Jacob Mar-

tin, of this city. Tho pamphlet contains
seventy four pages printed in very readable
type. The matter treats principally of
Spiritualism asja positive proof of a future
life. The writer questions the authority of
the Christian Bible upon this point, civing
many quotations from that book, both con-

tradicting and ailinuitig the existence of
a spirit world, and then relates numerous
experiences of the authoruss' own with

Buuie of the noted mediums of this day.

The book gives evidence of much research
nnd thought, is written iu Mrs. Martin's
usual, attractive style, and is interesting
reading throughout. In tiie concluding
chapter Mrs. Martin relates the particulars
of a seauce she had with Mrs. O. A. Bishop,
wno was controlled by a spirit knoin as

H.'dhaml, an old Indian chief, who "said
from the beginning of President Garfield's
illness," says tho 'authoress, "Unit
he could not recover; but
wo hoped ugainst this sad prediction. We,

with tho rest of tlu world, watched and
waited and hoped. The suffering, bidding
victim lingered weary rccks, wearing his
precious life away because of an assassin's
cruel deed. Suspense and sorrow drooped
thu souls of his dear wife and children, and
the heart of the republic ached in sympathy
with them. Business im pended, churches
opet.cd to tho worshipful, and, in the self
same hour, and with one tone, the bells of
this great continent reminded all of prayer.
Tho pious and tho worldly minds, tho par-

son and tho statesman, thu policitian and
tho toiler of tho soil, the w hite and colored
man, joined in the plea; and in thuir earnest
supplications they forgot all selfish strife.
Our wisest and best leaders felt how hard
tho blow, ifourchief magistrate should be

cut down; nnd many turned to God in hope
ami faith, and Baying: "Wilt Thou iu

mercy sparo our President?" Tho great
voice of our Union fifty millions strong-r- ose

in one anthem, wafting that almost
universal prayer. Surely, if Omnipotence
were ever lenient to mankind, it must be in
so good a cause. If prayer were ever heard,
it seemed that this one, which besieged tho
very heaven, would movo them unto pity.
Upon her knees our weeping country bow

cd, her soul uplifted to her God, while sho

waited His reply to her sincere appeal. She
heard It In tho slow nnd solemn tolls of
mullled bells, and funeral dirgo. She raised
her tearful eyes, and saw tho answer In tho
clouds of black which draped tho silent

streets;tho Slars'and Stripes half mast, nnd

MORNING, FEBRUARY

I ooped with crape; tho linos of jet upon

tho daily press; tho, old and new world in

each oehcr's arms, wiping ench other's

tears; mid scattering flowers together on a

new-mad- e grave. This was tho answer to

tho Christians' prayer."

Before Justice Hobinsoii yesterday,

ono James Coil was uccusud of vagrancy,

found guilty, and fined tweuy-llv- o dollars

and cosU. Several cases of plain drunken-

ness completed tho police business of tho

city.

A very heavy trost is reported to be on

its way to this part of the country from tho

far northwest. The temperature at various

places there Iihs experienced a heavy fall,

at Bismarck to eleven decrees below

zero. It is thought that

this blizzord will entirely neutralize tho

effect of the late refreshing showers in tho

valleys of the great rivers, which would be

matter for regret. The Mississippi river

is so low at this point tint several steam-

boats have recently run aground, just op-

posite tho city, and sustained more or less

serious injury; a man in it skui
attempted to cross to . Missouri

the other day, but touched bottom
before the. got half way across ami turned

back; and several ladies in the city aro ac

tually put to much trouble and expense to

keep their canary birds well supplied

with water.

For the benefit of those of our read- -

era who are not aware of the fact, we will

say that it rained ) esterday it rained right

out in the street, too. Toe rain was a per
fect God-sen- d it was nothing short "of a

positive prjof cf the efficacy of prayer.
For weeks pa-- t the dust in the city has
been almost a complete obstruction to
driving in the boulevards, it has certainly
interfered very much with the
plevure thereof. At every gust of wind
grett cloud? of sifted earth deluged the citv,
blinded and chr ked people snd Soiled ev- -

ervtiiim? in and out of d.ojis. Praying for

rv.u has been tiie a m st constant
oceucMtion ot tho ' pious, and
the result wis what might have

bwa expected, ai;en!e shower, w hich acted
like miglc up--- n the drooping spirits of our

c:::ica causu tntm to unloiii like rose- -

is i smile as they plac.-- their tubs

aid brr-- i under tii- - dripping awnings in

astlclpiiion of another drouth.

TLe hu-f-t aivices from down the river

are that the break in the levee which oc-

curred jas! abvve Au-ti- Mis., Friday

ciirhr. extends nearly all the way up t 's

bind in, a dhtar.ee of aUn.it tl.ree
miles. Tne levee whit h protects L.ci is

Circle iT.ike iu.:suay unt auj a.l tlie

circle is now t ud-.- t water. The break oc

curred in the rear and is abut Ct'tyyrds
wi le. Thereare tight, en laige plantations
in the circle, several being owned by Gov.

Luke Blackburn, of Kentucky, ar.d bis re-

latives. Planters are buy at work try
ing t save their stock, which, whenever
able, are being b tated awnv to the ridges'.
Great fear exists that the ii.se now coining
down the Ohio will check the decline that
has set in and add to the er that over
whelms the inundated sections. At Helena,
Ark., the water has backed up into the city
until thy largest portion is covered to the
depth of four feet and it is rising at a rate
of a fool a day. Her cilizens arc conveyed
to their dwellings by means of skiffs
Planting throughout the section of country
from Memphis ns far down as Vicksburg
niU"t necessarily be delayed this season.

During his late vist lure Mid while in

consultation with the council committee,
Col. Humil.on, of tin: St. Louis nnd Cairo
railroad company (formerly the Cairo and
St. Louis railroad company), said, in tub-stonc- e.

that the company ha 1 expected ns n

matter of course, that it would be permitt-

ee! to lay its track over the city's streets
without tiny question that it could push
riybt into Cairo unhindered, just as riil-roa- d

companies arc in the habit of doing
in little country tow ns where the people do
not know how to help themselves or how

to guard their own interests but that the
company had "made a mistake in the char-

acter of the town !imo." It is evident that
as the company had ridden over Cairo so

often, and had seen other company's do
likewise, it had come to the conclusion
that Cairo was inhabited by a lot of simple-

tons, with neither energy nor sense enough
to Impose miy conditi ms upon tho cam-pun- y

for an important privilege, nnd the
manifestation of a manly spirit of self in-

terest by the council's joint committee
actually took tho company by surprii-c- .

There are now in St. Mary's Infirmary
six patients who are kept there nt the ex-

pense of tho county and of private charity.
One is a negro boy, about fourteen y ars of
age, who returned from the state rofotm
school about three weeks ago. Ho was sent
there from here in a healthy condition, and
he comes back to us tilllicted with consump-

tion. Another is the li'tbj child of tho
woman And' ison, who died in the hospital

last Saturday as stated elsewhere. It is

dangerously sick. Another is the man

Gatewood, who was injured by the Illinois

Central railroad, through tho nettlect of one

of the employes of the road. Ho is being

kept there at the expense of the county; he

is not n tit subj.'ct for hospital, ho belongs

on I ho poor farm, and should bo sent there

ns soon as possible. Still another is a man,

named CHinbell, who is suffering with

Bright 'a disease, but hardly in a mensuro to

necessitate his being kept any longer in tho

hospital at public expense. Ho ond Gate

wood might give place to persons moro in

need of hospital treatment, than they are

31, 18S2.

Another 1b woman and tho sixth is a man
whoso leg was cut off by sn Illinois Central
train some timo ago.

Tho n'Bo reported iu tho Mississippi
river at St. Louis by the signal service bul-

letin yesterday afternoon was eight and s
half feet during the previous twenty-fou- r

hours. This souuds bigger Hihu it really
is. Tho river has been very low and very
narrow at St. Louis and such a rise there
would not make over one foot or less at
this point. Indeed it is doubtful if a ten
foot rise at St. Louis, at tho present narrow
state of the river there would make a foot
here, because by the timo the rise reached
Cairo, it would have scattered over a vast
area of country. Thoi iso in tho Ohio at
all points north is considerable and wo can
not help but feel some npprenslon for the
pesple living along tho banks of the great
Hoods ubovo and below Cairo. As for

Cairo, she has as yet suffered little or not ut

all from tho rivers. She can,
even at tin? present high
stagj of the rivers here, stand rive feet
more of water on either levee, arid this she
will never get, even if the frost does not
have-- the effect of checking the rise. While
Cairo looks with teirful, pitying eye upon
the poor people above and beljw here, who
have either already been driven out of tltir
homes in utter destitution by the raging
floods, or stand inimmient danger of being
so she has reason to congratulate herselfupon
her own tutire safety and entire freedom
so fur from any suffering resulting from
the high rivers. Before the rivers can
climb over Cairo's immense levees, they
must and will carry deatlt and destruction
to millions of homes both above and below
her, and "don't you forget ii."

BABY FHED.

' In hravi-- rhelr :icN!o aisjr lieho'.d the
rVe of my Father nhich i In

Died, Monday, Feb. 20'h, of
whooping cough and broi.chietis : Miles
Frederick Gilbert, Jr., infant son uf Miles

Frcdi rick and Ad. lie Barry Gilbert, aged

one year, three mouths and eighteen da).
Wkxenbsnilii In p-- e fa-- t fo'i'.e.i,

L!.'h:n vyet iu niuiuber prrMi-d- :

Uruvr of cira, l.te nirt!c nioal J'"t :

Bhwiom on osr Stvlo.ir't lr-'t- .

Niether time nr clunci! run nlfr.
1 ht vel n M thl hoi J theu nre;

P h '.ic and herer falter,
WUiir ih.ise Wilder word m da re.

Hi pare ou'. fba;i bth jld lilra.
Hi t nool Ik1 cli-pu- d in lioo,

Cr.ri-- t' dear rm in6;cd erfo'd hlra
Si.'tf ia Tirvl't-- j abevs.

ri:noNAiA

Mr. Tom Cath-ft- , for many years d

wi'h the Illinois Central, operating
as an engineer ftttween heie and (.'entralia,

t'ok his departure iy f r the Pa-

cific slope. He will probably locate al
Truekee, a fi urishing town n the Central
Pacific, betiveen the range of Sierras a'id

the cistern lir e of California. is a

genial spirited gentleman who-- e good
qualities will injure hirn a grieeful outre
to his new horn.:.

The family of Mr. V. J. K rth contem-

plate a visit to friends iu Jonesboro.

Col. W. B. Duncan, president of the Mo

bile and Ohio toad, was in the city on hui-ueh- s

connected with his road, on Sunday.

Mr. J. J. Penny, of the Pinkncyville
Dtiiioorit.called on The Bulletin Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Hughes h is accepted a posi

tion with the i river improvement
coinmis-ion- , at Plum Point, Teioi., and was

to cave for that place yetcrd iy.

.Mr. P. W. Barclay, who Ins been con
fined to his home for some time p'ist w ith
illness is able to be out ugiin.

Mrs. B irry, of St. Mary's, Mo., arrived in

the city yesterday on a visit to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. M. F. Gilbert.

1UVUK IMPROVEMENT.

The secretary of war has sent to the sen
ate a report of Cupt, O. II. Ernst on Fish
b.nd in the Missis.-ipp- i river, near Fort
Chdi trcs. The report says that tho amount
of land destroyed attli.it point during tho
last seven years has been about 52 J aerosol
about 75 acres per year. Tin: amount de
stroyed during the last two years ha been
about 180 acres. Eitiniating the valuu of
the land at "foi) per acre, and taking the
more recent r ite of annual destruction, tho
annual loss is nbout f 1,5 JO. The obvious
means to prevent this loss is to stre ngthen
the bank by a revetment. An efficient
revetment includes a continuous mattress,
120 feet wide, laid nt the foot of the slope
below low-wate- r mark, nbovu which the
bink is to be gradeel to aeullo slope and
covered with a layer one loot thick of bro
ken stone up Ho a height of 10 feet above
low-wat- in n k and above that level to be

planted with willows. Tho cost of such
revetment is now estimated at about $ 10

per running foot, though it is possible that
as the men are trained and become more ex-

port the cost may bo reduced. The total
length of bunk requiring- protection
from Goodman' l.ndlng to Pen-

itentiary point, Is 111,10'! feet.

TIIR TOTAL COST

Of protecting Fish bend would bo 11)1,000.

Tho nnnual interest upon this sum at 4 per
cent, is $ 7,(50(1 40, while the present nnnual
loss from tho destruction of land Is but f t,
600.

To Insure permanent benefit tho direction
of tho approach of tho c.linnnul must bo fix-

ed, and this Involves the systematic Improve-

ment oi tho river above. While thu pro
tectlon of Fish boud at this timo would,

without doubt, bo of benefit to navigation
for tho timo being, the work should not bo
undertaken in tho interest of navigation
until it shall be known with certainty
where tho bank of the river iu this vicinity
is to bo in the future. . The general im-

provement of tho river now prcgrossitig
down stream from St. Louis will rench a
point about 15 miles above Fish' bond dur-

ing the coming year. Its rato of advanco
being dependent upon the amount of future
appropriations, it is uncertain when this lo-

cality will be reached. It is therefore con-

cluded that the protection of Fmh bend at
this time will be a work for tho protection
of hind, and that tho commerce
to bo derived fiom it will be insignificant.

Fikty-icioti- t million dollars is the esti-
mate value of linger rings of this country
actually worn, nnd still there are people
mean enough to go hacking ami coughing
because they do not want to invest S.VctDts
for a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cou.-- Syrup.

SMOKK

Tin-- :

v

rc.

CIO Mf. v

0
FOH SILK IiV

A LI j DEALERS.

NEW AUVHUtSKyf Tf.

(Uiktia r. b iK ot. JSO. T. 1IAI.KKK.

BOWER & J'.AKJiKK,

ri;(ii'i(ii;Toits s

Hotel and Restaurant,

Cit y National Rink.

t ln! attention iflvni to tli He- -
purtm.-Tit- . ttic.fii hi. i mpllcd with BaJtimore
and Mulr.ir thrl r. and all Wow! uf jnnit Mid fiU
In their cook a ai.d waller

Har Ok I.mI wltb Hie hrdi Iium! of KeLtiKkr
bmi.-- . ion.' all other lir- -t r ;i I .nuom. ci.'ara

nt. x'a MIiwhuIo ? IU r nil draught. tl.

fjHIMiLKSISlIIXGLKS!!

t'AITAM II. F.f I IMI.S

Ma itiirt il i,i

Shingle factory.

At IIoilfcK I 'ark.

Capncit v 20,000 Eor Dav
And - prepared to fill all order p'lmipt'.v.

.iamp:h i. ii j :n i :v, Aii.-nt- -

Corner EljjhleerHli iu ! 1'ojilnr Slr--- t.

Cairo IL,

)YM. M. BAXTER k CO.,

Manufacturer of

PL'RE LIQUID PAIN I'M, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. t,2 l'carl Street, HEW YORK.

Our Liquid I'sli.t ar ready fortnii:ii-dlaliuo-

opening Hie pio kni;fi, no oil, plrit of turpentine,
nr ilrver being required.

Purity We "iinianiei! their ulii..l' In purity nnd
tbelr freedom (rum baryiea.clav, nlkalia. water,
benzine. ip and oilier article wbli b r ui d to
adulterate liquid paint.

Covering l ip ie. ty. Tbey weigh fifteen to six-
teen pounds to Ilia gnlloli, and will cover better
anil mure Mrl'uco li nil any ohnn;li nl pain I or l!io
rontiiliiitig bioyteaor clny, aa iberdudd weight
Without body,

Perm an en'eir of Color 'irent car- - bti been tnken
In color for liming, and wo nu only p.

rinorv, tonirqui inly our tint do not fade.
Cotiveiiletcn Any one, who ran un a palm

brush can apply iIiumj paint, and bninif ready for
ue, (Pure I no waato or oxce of material, Half
tliei'H(i ofien when lead, oil anil turpeiilliio liave
to lie pnrcli ied- - Thu color can alwny bo exactly
mulched and then' I n nccelty of Imvlng two or
IhroH bd.. on tin) aiimu building, im la often the.cu w hen tint am made experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paint are put up iu amall cans
from 1 to fi Iba., and ulo by the gallon, In package
fiom run id yt, 1, 8, H and S gall.., to keg of 10, 15
and ga l."., and lib), of 4.' gall.

Sample ''( and y0 LIMa mailed to any ad.
dreh. novlii-d.tm- .

MILL AND COMMISSION.

XJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

OAUtO, ILLINOIS'.

Commission Mere Imnts,

DSALiiia in

"FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Egyptian ElourinM ills
IIlghcHt Cut. Price Paid for Wheat.
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